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version intact, threatening the new Chairman of the
committee to have friends bring it up on the floor of
GFC if it did flot go forward from the committee. Since
this wouid have been embarassing, the "open files"
proposai finaiiy went to GFC as the "Minority Report" of
the committee, aiong with the watered-down version as
,r'Majority Report." GFC debated the Minority Report vs.
no chýange for severai hours in February of 1973 - i was
stili on Sabbatlcal; the majority report was apparently
hardiy considered. After iengthy discussion -'~ 10
pages worth of GFC minutes - the motion "that the
princi pie of compieteiy open staff fi les as defined by the
Minority Report be supported by General Faculties
Council" was put and carrîed by a vote of 56 to 18.

Ten months later, in Decemberofl973,a groupied
by then-Chairman of the Chemistry Department, the
Deans of Arts and Sciences, moved that this resolution
be rescinded. Although there had been some discus-
sion of this issue at previous meetings and the vote was
scheduied for the November meeting, it was tabied until
December, when student representation on GFCcouid
be expected to be at a minimum. The "open files"
proposai was revoked at the December meeting, by a
vote of 36-35.

These three anecdotes are of "higher level'
harassment and injustice. When one is not deaiing with
Chairmen or GFC Committees, simpier tactics are
available. Thus, Ted Kemp, known as perhaps the finest
and most rspiring teacher on campus, won tenure
aftera îgN t re uepa. nuî,-''taiiated by stripping him
cf teachincý îu!is. Ted quit. 01, in iiy own case, each
year 1 get hassied by a departrnent trat has now made
me the most ser"or, umpronowd taculty member on
camips, i thinK. The roasons are amazing: my favorite
se faris that i mi sused depa rt mental postage stamps for
private mail - as a reason for not promoting me. Even
worse, maybe, is the accusation that inviting students
to meet with me informaiiy at home was "poor
teaching" - apparentiy because it was flot "fair" to
those students that didn't want to come.

This is trivial stuff, of course: but it comes up every
year and has, for the last four. or six years, made it
aimost impossible for me to go about the business of
being a professor - teaching and research - simpiy
because i have to fritter away my time answering these
"charges" over and over again. These are things that
Mariene Dixon documents in her book about McGiii -

and things seem equaiiy bad here. If it's any consola-
tion, though, things may be worse at Simon Fraser,
which has been under formai censure by the CAUT for
the iast seven years or so for its treatment of the
Politicai Science and Anthropology departments. No
different from what Dixon and i report: just a littie more
public. -dIs

by Allen Young

It may be possible for more
foreign students to be accepted
into quota facuities if a recent
recommendation of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the
Generai Facuities Council (GFC>
is endorsed by full counci.

An executive committee

Stone,
Ford

together
SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-

CUP> - What do a recentiy-
relocated, used-to-be-hip
magazine and a former
president's son have in common.

Nothing you say? Weil, if the
magazine is Rolling Stone and
the son is Jack Ford, then press
attention and a new job are the
linkt.

Gerry Ford's forest ranger-
type son Jack was recently
named assistant-to-the-
publiiherof'Stone's new venture,
Outside an outdoors magazine.

Pregnancy
absence

PARIS (ENS-CUP) - The
French government has decîded
to give working mothers a two-
year leave of absence from their
jobs whenever they have a baby.

Empioyerswiii be required to
give women a two-year leave
without pay and then take them
back on the payroii. In the past,
French mothers have been
granted a one-year leave to have
a chiid.
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Paul Simon's back-up group

JESSY DIXON &
THE DIXON SINGERS
A tambourine shciking, hand-clapping,
roof-rcising Gospel group
who shoutforjoy.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2
AT 8:30 P. M.
SUB THEATRE
Tickets $ 3. 00 are available at ail Bay
Ticket Outiets, HUB Ticket Office,
CBC Reception Desk, 8861 - 75 Street
and at the door.

recommendation introduced by
vice-president Horowitz and
moved by Students' Union rep.
Ken Mc Fariane suggests that the
guidelines for admission to quota
facuities be interpreted to mean
that in quota programs "the
university's objective is a
minimum of five per cent foreign
students and 10 percent non-
Aibertan Canadians, providing
that no non-resident of Aberta is
admitted who is less quaiified
than any Aberta resident who is.
denied admission."

Presentiy, in any quota
program, a minimum of five per
cent of the positions are open to
ail applicants without regard to
citizenship or residence, and a
minimum of a further 10 per cent
are open to ail applicants who are
Canadian citizens or landed im-
migrants.

According to Horowitz,
these guidelines are interpreted
two ways. One way, as is the case
for such facuities as Bus. Admin.
and Commerce, Law and
Engineering, îs the interpretation
suggested in the present ex-
ecutive recommendation.

The other way, as with such
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facuities as Medicine, is that
foreign students and non-
Aibertan Canadian students
must be in the top f ive per cent
and 10 per cent of ail applicants.

.Taking the second inter-
pretation, according to Horowitz,
if in a quota facuity of 100
students a foreign students is
ranked number six, that student
wiii theM be refused admission.

President Harry Gunning
toid the committee the guideline
was left purposely ambiguous
because some facuities wanted
the freedom to interpret 't
their own way. He cited the late
Dean of Dentistry as -saying
facuities shouid be able to inter-~
pret the quidelines lbecause if an
Aberta student is refused admis-
sion to a faculty, such as Den-
tistry, at the U of A. he wouid
probably not be able to enter any
Facuity of Dentistry in the coun-
try.

But the recommendation to
aiiow oniy one interpretation of
the rules "refiects that we are an
international university, as we
shouid be," argued Students'
Union academic vp Ken Mc-
Fariane.
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GFC eyes upping quota

The Students' Union
Elections Off ice

is recommending
that the

SCIENCE
ELECTIONS

BE
POSTPONED
to be run instead by the

tollowing schedule:

Forum
Mon. March 28

Room 104, 12:00


